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Supreme Court, Parliamentary and Depait- amibitions and enterprising -ivill not delay. Grand

mental Agents, &c. outtltfrce Address&ntt&CO.,AUgu8tafrm81Dt-

THE GI&AND UNION HOTEL,
Opposite Ilhe Grand Centrali Depot, New Yorkc City,

Offors travellers and famillies arrlving or- lenving the eity ta visit Saratoga, Long Branch, White Mountains. or otb.r
Summer Rasors, superlor accommodations. AUl improvements, Enropean plan, over 600 clegantly fnrnlheL
romu, litted up at su erpense of a Million Dollars $1.00 sud uptvards per day.

BIcb]y fmmrnhed suites for famlleu, and elegsutly furnisbed roonis for dinner parties for ton and UPWsrda
Cuisine snd wlnes ot superior meit The Restaurant, Coa andi Wine Rtooms suppliei with the beat at moeerate,
Prime Toilet and Bsagop Booms, for ladies and gents, where coats, valises snd parcels eau ho left free.

W. Da. GARRISON, lianager.

4WGgesta Bfag asg o knl amdfros 9Me 4po frac, ande 15.00 cab lite saved by stopping at this roU

B. surs andt try th. Grand Un<os Hf-el.

PUREmILv!" e
T. IcTIERNAN, Deirynn NoDBaU fairy Farni, OTTAWA.

The subscriber lias mucli pleasure in statiiig that hoe ias adloptod the Baruhant System of mille-
ýng, that is, dratving. the niilk from the cows through the Barahart.Milk Protector; and aisc>
ases the flarrant Milk Bottie for de.liveriug the sanie. The perfection of the Systein for clean-
liness and purity of detail hias been favorably conimented upon and received Most fiattening
testimonials fnom the bighest niedical authorities wherever it bas been introduced. The systen
lias been adopted in nearly every city and towr. in four States of the Union where it was itro-
duced anly twa years ago ; arnd ini Canada-in Montreal by Messrs. Evans Bras. & Trenhojîce;.
in Kingston, Napanee, Amapriar and several ailier £ities, and has met wvith most kemarkabl1e
success. Orders for delivery in Ottawa xnay be left at C. NEVILLE'S, zx8 Rideau St., and
W%. BAILEV'S Canfectianer, &c., 33o Wellington St,, or to the Proprietor.

T. McTI*ERNAN.


